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HE undersigned respectfully informs
'IL his friends and the travelling public, that
he is still keeping the well known Hotel in
North Third Street, No. 237, called the

Merchant's House,
Which is the most oonvenient "Home," in
the City to the travelling customer. Loca-
ted as it is nearly in the centre of Business
andAn and convnient to th-e-prin=,
ciple Railroad and and other Depots. He
will spare no exertion or expense in Turn•
ishlng his table with all the market alibi:is.

His house is large and convenient having
nighty rooms, furnished with single and
double bedding.

Persons visiting the City with their famil-
ies can be furnished with private rooms '
and charged only Seventy-five cents per
day. Persons with their own conveyances
can be accommodated with a good yard and
stabling.

Pith. Jan. 22d,
WILLING H. BUSH

SAVE YOUR MONEY !

Charles P. Freeman & Co.,
(LATE FREEMAN, HODOES & CO.)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
144 Broadway, 1 Door South of Liberty

Street, New York,

HAVE now on hand, and will be receiv-
ing daily through the season, New

Goods direct from the European manufac-
tures, and cash Auctions, rich fashionable
fancy Silk Millinery Goods. Our stock of
Rich Ribbons, comprises "every variety of
the latest and most beautiful designs im-
ported.

Many of our goods aro manufactured ex-
pressly to our order, from our own design
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We
offer our goods for nett Cash, at lower pri-
ces than any credit House in America can
afford.

All purchasers will find greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion of their money
and make selections from our great variety
of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes
and belts.

Bonnet Silks, Satins, Crapes, Lisses, and
Tarletons.

Embroideries, Collars, Chemisetts, Capes,
Berthas.

Habits, Sleeves, Cufls, Edgings, and In-
•ettings.

EMbroidered Revice, Lace, and Hem-
stitch Cambric

Blonds, Illusions, and Embroidered Laces
for Caps.

Embroidered Laces for Shawls, Mantillas
and Veils,

Honiton Mechlen, Valenciences, and
Brussels Laces.

English and Wove Thread, Smyrna, Lis-
le Thread, and Cotton Laces.

Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk, and Sewing Silk,
Gloves, and Mitts.

French and American Artificial Flowers.
French Lace, English, American, and

Italian.
Straw Bonnets and Trimmings.
New York, March, 25, If-6m

J. E. VAN METER,
Manufacturer and Importer ofPaper Hangings and Wide

Curtain Papers,
No. S3, North Third Street,

Philadelphia.vow offers great inducements to the
Country Trade.

I am determined to adopt the motto,
"email Profits and Quick Sales," and no
combination.
As 1 manufacture the article myself, I will

warrant all my goods full length and width.
Always on hand a rich assortment of Gold

and Velvet Borders, Oak and Siena Marble
Papers, and other decorative styles suitable
for Halls, Parlors, Dining Rooms, &c. Also
a cheap articlesuitable for Chambers, Kitch-
ens, &c.

Fire-Board Prints, &c. &c.
FAIT orders promptly attended to.
Warehouse, No. 33, North Third Street,

East side, four doors below the City Hotel.
Philadelphia.

J. E. VAN METER
Feb. 12 111-3(11

Assignee Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that Edwin Mr-

lacher, and his wife Leah, of the 13orough
of Allentown, Lehigh county, have on the
27th day of March, 1852, made a volunta-
ry assignment of all the property, real, per-
sonal and mixed, to the undersigned for the
benefit of their creditors. Such, therefore,
who are indebted to the said Edwin Har-
lecher, will see the necessity of making set-
tlement between now and the 15th of May
neat; and those who have any legal claims,
will present them in the above specified
time to Eli J. Saeger, Esq., in Allentown.

ABRAHAM BUTZ, .dssignee,
April 1.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Partnership heretofore existing un-

der the firm of Lind (S. Guth, in the-f-lut-
in4 business, in Allentown, has been dis-
olved by mutual consent on the Ist of
March instant. Mr. Lind, has the books
of the firm, those then who are yet• indebt-
ed to the firm will see the necessity of call-
ing linmediately and settle their account.

JACOB LIND,
WILLIAM GOOD.

®'The business will be continued at tho
old standby Mr. Lind.

• , •
_
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SOMETHING NEW
Burcaw's Sky-Light

katiT,lfll2lllTl k:01)23,
'The subscriber respectfully intrin the

public in general, that he !;t:s just opened his
SKY-LIGHT DAGLERIILIN ROOMS,
expressly constructed fur the pu'rpose of
taking superior Daguerreotypes. in llnmil-
ton Street, a few doors below the german
Reformed Church, third story of the newly
erected building occupied by Mr. J. El.
Bush as a Stove and Tinware Depot.

As it is n well established fact, that Da-
' guerrean Likenesses in true perspective can
only be taken by Sky-Light. The position
of his rooms for blending beauty of light
and shade, enables him to give the most
splendid and the most life like expressions,
and as ho has determined not to pass off
any picture unless perfect in every respect,
he would respectfully solicit all those who
wish to have a correct likeness of high fin-
ish, to favor him with a call.

Likenesses taken ofall sizes, with or with-
out colors, single or in groups, in a style •
not surpassed in this place or the largest
Cities, on cloudy as well as clear days, on
the very best of plates, in cases, lockets,
breast-pins, finger-rings, &c. Such are the
advantages of Sky-Light, that he is enabled
to produce perfect likenesses of children in
the short time of only 2 seconds.

We recommend ladies to dress in
fig re or dark dresses.Pices of of Pictures according to size and
finish.—A II pictures warranted durable.

WEntrance to the above Rooms at the
first Alley below J. 11. Bush's ware-room.

N. B. Instruction given in the art, and ap
paratuiaild stock furnished at city prices.

S. W. BURCA W.
January G.

Good Horses and Safe Vehicles!
alleitlown

EstalAisAula(mt.

THE subscribers take this method to in-
form the public that they have lately enter-
NI into Partnership in the large "Livery
Establishment" formerly owned by George,
Beisel. They have completely replenished

their large stock of
HORSES, CARRIAGES, &c..141"1, Their Horses are safe and all

good travel ers ; their vehicles mostly new
and of the latest style, and such as have
been used are repaired and repainted in the
best manner. They continue the business
at the old stand in. William street, in the 13o-
rough of Allentown.

They will always be prepared to furnish
their customers at the shortest. possible no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-
riages and careful drivers if requested.

Families can be suited et all times with ye

hicks to their particular tastes.
Their charges are reasonable, and in or-

der to continue the high credit it has here-
tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-
lishment in Allentown," they will, leave
nothing.undone to keep on hand the best
and safest horses, the neatest and most splen-
did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

, Their charges arc very reasonable and
hope by strict attention to business to satis-
fy all those who may favor them with their
custom.

1-101TNIAN & CONIPANY.
September 18,1351'. T--8m

11 G. SICKET„
BRASS WORIER,

Philadelphia.
Respectfully informs the citizens of Al-

lentown and its vicinity that he continues
at his old stand

No. 22 North Second Street
the inanufacturing of

Gas Fixtures, Sicb•els' Patent Fluid
Lamps, Chandeliers, Giratuhdes,

Baguet Holders,
EVIle also manufiictures Fluid and Pine

Oils:
His prices are moderate, and his orders

will be filled with the greatest dispatch.—
Therefore remember the place, No. :12,
North Second Street Philadelphia.

Nov. 27, 1851. 4,7,_ ly

Brandreth andWrightsPills.
Country merchants and others, are here•

by notified, that the far famous Pills o
Doctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin
Brandreth, are constantly kept for sale at
the office of the .Lehigh Register" by the
dozen boxes, at wholesale prices.

July 5. °J--em

Pamphlets containing tables of rates,.and
explanations of the subject; forms of appli-
cation ; and further information can be had
at the Mike in Philadelphia, or on applica-
tion to A. L. Rune, Agent in Allentown.

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
NO. F. JAMES. actuary.

December 1.3.

Straw Goods--Springy 1852,
THE Subscriber is now prepared to ex-

hibit to Merchants and Arlilliners his
usual heavy stock of Ladies' and Misses'

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRINIMINICIS AND

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS ;

Palm•leaf, Panama and Every Variety of
Summer Hats

for Gentlemen ; which for extent, 'Variety
and beauty of manufacture, as well as uni-
formly close prices, will be founil unrivaled.

THOMAS W HITS,
No. 41 South Second Street Philadelphia

Feb. 12..

ENOLIMII AND GERMAN

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly executed at the "Register Office."

PEPSIN !
~11?7'll'ICI.11, DIGESTIVE

br Gastric S.u.icel•
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach•of the Ox, after directions of Baron Lie
big, the great Physiological Chemist, by.1. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for In=digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Liver.Complaint, Jan•stipation, and Debility
curing after Nature's own method, byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice

FHnlf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused
n waterwill-d Ye

Pounds ofRoast Beef in about two hoUrs,
out of the stomach.
Digestion.—Digestion is chiefly per;

formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid
which freely exudes from the inner cont-fitthat organ, when in a state of health, callrid
the. Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great-
Sol vent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv--
ing and Stimulating, Agent of the stomach
and intestines. Without it there will be no
di!restion -- no conversion offood into blood,and no nutrition of the body ; but rather afool, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-
tiun of the whole digestive apparatuS. A
weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence the
disease, distress and debility which ensue.Pepsin andRennet.—Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great ftbun•Tdance in the solid parts of the human sto:
mach after death, and sometimes causes thestomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animal?, asthe ox, calf, &c. It is the materiP Iused bymfarers in making cheese., Called Renner,the elfect of which long been the spe-cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling ofmilk is the first process ofdigestion. Ren-net poss:•sses astonishing, power. The sto-mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-sand times its ,‘%,n- weightAlf milk: Baron1,11,13t states that, "One part of Pepsin'..it ssolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other f00d.." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Renntit or Pepsin. To show that this wantmay be perfectly supplied, we ;pitite the
hollowing

Sriciiiific LW/kneel-13a mon Idebig, in
his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,
says: -An Artificial Digestion Fluid mayhe readily prepared from the 11111CMIS owl!,
brane of the stomach of the Celt, in which
carious articles oh food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, just
in the saint manner as they would be in the
hu stomach."

1)r. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
-Food and I list," published by Wilson &

, Nett, York, page :35, states the sumo
rent Ittct, and describes the method of pre-
aration. There aro few b;84,,., a„0,,-„;

ties than 1)r. Pereira
inistry in the ith ,T-Cal"(_•Aiirtat.ls'lP,r,Pir ,(2he"
versity of New York, in his "Text Boolt-t
'Chemistry," page :356, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
lie performed—but it is now universally ad-
!flitted that it may be."

Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, in
his great work AI /Inman Physiology, de-
votes or than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this sul.ject. His experiments with
Pr. Pa•aumont, on the• Gastric Juice, ob-
tained Coon the living human stomach and
from animals are well known. "In all ca-
ses," -he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-
gestions."

.1s a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on.
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi—-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been given of more than.
2:)0 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These were-
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures-
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent. •

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Eleeoo-Magnetic Prineiplcs!7—There is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it does not seem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief CA single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to
be repeated, for a short time, to make theso
good effects permanent, purity of blood and
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-
larly excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting?,
Cramps; Soreness of the pit ofthe Stomach,.
distress after eating, low, cold, state of then
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des.
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tendert.
cy to Insanity; Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle
will often effect, a lasting cure.

PEPSIN. INPOWDERS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-
venience of sending to all parts of the coun-
try, the Digestive matterof.the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with direr,.tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol., low;
ter, or syrup, by the patient. Ther,, pOrkr..ders contain just the same mattrer as. thabottles, but twice the quantity f.tr the Spine

1price, arid will be sent by mail., free of 3'Ost..age, for one dollar sent (Postpaid) to Dr. J
S. Floughton, No. 11 North EighE street.Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollari; Every
packag arid bottle 'nears the written signa-
ture of eJ. S. Houghton, 31. D., solo Pro-prietor.

Agents wanted in every town in theUnited States. Very liberal discounts gi-ven to the trade. Druggists, Postmasters,and Booksellers are desired to act as agen st.
A oisust 5

New Boot, Shoe and Leather
Store in Allentown,

ROXE 31° 4'9-a9.1)
Have lately entered into Partnership in

the above business, and have taken the
large and spacious house on the corner, di-
rectly opposite the Odd FelloWs' Hall, in
Hamilton street.

They inform their former customers and
the public iii general, that they intend do•
ing business on a more extensive scale, than
has Tier before been done in Allentown.—
'They keep front 40 to 50 hands-in employ,
by which means they will be able to furn-
ish customers work at tho shortest possible
notice. Their stock on hand at present
comprises a very large assoruneut of Gen-
tlernens' Superfine, PatentLeather, French

Morocco and
Calf-Skin Boots
besides a large lot
of course wens'

r.
and boys' boots.FrTt-"131Their stock of

Ladies shoes is indeed very large, as they
intend tone able to fill out large orders (from
country merchants) among which can be
found every possible style of dress shoes.
such as

Jenny Lind's, Bu.skin•s, Lace •Thiole,
JennyLind hoots, Polkas, Slip-

pers, Ties, Guilers, Kossuth,
Excelsior, Strap,

all the above styles are manufactured. of
Patent Leather, Kidd, Morocco or Lasting.

Children shoes of every •variety and styles
plain and fancy colored.

They manufacture with a view of furn-
ishing stock to merchants from the country
in any quantity, and they will warrant all
the goods they manufacture to be of better
material and more durable ; and at prices
less than they can be purchased in Phila.
delpliia. •

larA full assortment of shoe findings, of
every description. Also all kinds ofLeath-
er, Oak and Hemlock tanned solo leather,
Kip, Calf and 'French Morocco, Kid, Pat-
ent Lining Leather, all of which will be sold
at city prices. •

They invite merchants and customers
from the country to give them a call, exam-
ine their large stock of goods, and we as•
sure them they will not go away dissatisfied.
We say again, remember the place—oppo-
site the Odd Fellows' Ilall, in Hamilton
Street, Allentown.

March 11
BONE i & GOOD.

cg—(3 m

ew Goods ! New Goods

Builders Look rEere.
A NEM' ASSORTMENT OF

IL/ER t!'t Iregß !

The undersigned announce to the public,
that they have just returned from Philadel.-
phia and New York, with a very large lot
of Hardware, consisting of

;:erelvy-f--,4; House Parni,rhing article;Seullcry, Coach Trimmit,gs
Saddlery and Shoc-findintrs, all of which
will be sold at extremely low prices. They
ad; the public to give SAEGER'S [ [AMMAR':

brain:, sign of the
G

a call, in orderto convince thernselvesof the
fact, that a ,pi:niny saved is a penny wade.'

U. & SAEUER.
May 8. 91-1 y

To Mousc-kcepers.
A great assortment of Iloude furnishing

articles, such cs .

ENA mELED and tinned inside, cook ing
vessels, sauce and step• pans, preserve ket-
tles, fish and ham kettles, frying ii%ans, grid-
irons, wafile.irons, &c.

TEA TRAYS and Waitors, from com-
mon to fine, in sets and tlort,ns. A l'-o, goth-
ic lona, in sets, anti in vaticty of patterns.

KNIVES and FOlZKS—in sets and doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of other
manufactures.

POCKET and PER N VES zors,
scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SHOVELS, spadtm, hoes, chains, rakes,
pick. axis,

SI and TOM 3, Icon and bras:
polished steal lire SeLi and standards, coal
hods, tailors' irons sinoothin:J irons &c.. and
for sale by . kcz.J SAEOER.

11.20N.—A lot of flaunio_Toil awl
Iron, Slicet Iron, American ;tr.!!
Band Iron, Hoot) 17on, Cast and
Steel, Itfluitru-, anti tound, just received
will.; Anvils awl Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of U & J B,IEUER,

May S. '-1 v

GLASS.—:-150 Box'es Glass, ti by 10, 10by I'2, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 16, and
various ul.llf2r seizes, for sale by

& SA
TO SIP SENIANERS.--Jus•t rcceived a ,

new o,sorinient Aldta‘iin and 13iniling
Leather, Losts, Shoe-thread, Wu,,-,clen
French Rubers, and numerous other artic-
les belon,itig to the shoemoliing business

& J SAEGER.
01LS & VA PNISI 1.--I'oils of all kinds,

boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-
nish of all hinds, Glue sok'
cheap by 0 & J.SAEGER.

PLANES,—A full assortment of Planes
of John Bell's best ma I:e, also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by 0 & J SAEGER.

TO MECIIANICS.—TooIs of every de-
scription, such as Bench and Moulding
Planes, Hand, Pannel, and Back Saws,
13race and Bit's,. A uzer Bats, Hatchets,
Squares, &c., for sale by

0 & J SAEGER

HOLLOWA HE.-500 Iron Pots and
Kettles, just received and for sale at very
reduced prices at the store of

o & J SAEGER
*-lyMay 8

NAILS.-300 Kegs of the best Nails
Brads and Spikes, just received and for sal.
by • 0 & J SAEGER.

W ELITE. LEAD.-2 tons of White Lead
just received, Pure and Extra, aTid forsake
by

Afay 8
O &J SAEGER:

If-Iy

Builders.
A splendid assortment of Front and Parlor

Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latches, I3olts, H inges, Screws, Paint Brush
es, and a variety of tither building. [lard-
ware just unpacking., and for sale cheaper
than ever by . J SAEGER.

May S.

v..0.........0....... rimsECKEHT it COSAa r,
VI HOLES ILE AND RETAIL 9

ti
$1
6

2 Tobacco, Snuff and SegaijLi0 utevr.:ll2., fi
LI CiA few doors below the Ger-i,l
8 man Reformed Church, B0 ao Hamilton Street, a
3 i 6.1CI ALLENTOWN, r.t. n
1.3 0
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Fashionable
Vivit & C

he Easform.
LUCAS HAINES,

WOULD respectfully invite the atten-
tion of his old customers, the public

in general, and the COUNTRY MER-
CI I ANTS in particular, to the large assort-
ment and superior style and quality of
HATS mid CA PS, suitable for the

SPRING AND SUMER TRADE,
which he has just received and is selling, at
reduced prices.elle has also on hand a large assortment of

Illoleskin, Silk, Beaver, ~Vcutria, •
Russia,Roug,h S• Rem Palm,

Bra id, Leghorn, P(111(1211(1,
Canada Straw,

and every other Idnd of flats., and will be
able to snit the taste and inclination of all
who may favor him with a call.

liis Stock
has been selected with the greatest care,
and hat.iog spent the treater part of his life
in the manufacture of hats, he buotvs that
he can sell as cheap, and as neat and gen-
teel an article as any other estabtablishment
either in Easton or the Cities.

His Stand is on the north •side of North
amptun :,treet, one door above Hader's Store
and nearly opposite the Easter. l3ank.

Co I 'N Til Y d/ERC'H.,/NTS,
will do well to examine his smelt, as he
Prepared to accommodate theinoon the low-
est, tennis.

I:aston, ,04.1
NIA.C. 9 Li ..ts lo

On the night of the sth ;„- .Noveuilust, we have ;;;( eviousiv informed you
by chre':.:ar,) our stock of hardware was in-
jured by water, in consequence of a fire oc•
eurring on our premises. Our entire stuck
Wn'i sold at Public Auction, November 2:i
to 29, on account of Underwriters. by whom
we were fully insured. In addition to our
foreign orders previousilv forwarded fur
Spring Sales, we immediately ordered such
goods as were necessary to complete our
assortment, all of which we are now re.

mrchased at the lowest market prices will
consist of an entire new and complete a—-
sortment oft/aid:care, Cutlery, Guns,
selected with great care of the most desira-
ble and improved styles and manufacture.
The Reduction in cost of many articles in
Our line, and a determination to sell at a
Sinai/ advance on our usual terms with a
close and personal attention to business and
the wants of our customers, will we hope in
sure to us a continuance of there patronage

FAUST & IVINEI3IIENFAZ,
./Vo. 115.1 North Third Street

Philadelphia, Feb. 19, II -311)

1111 1n.3111..E1111
'llhe Ciinrd Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.
IGO Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITAL 300,000.
Cottbinue to inake hiSllralleCB on Lives on
the most favorable terms.

The capital hying • paid up and invested
tom-flier with the accumulated premium fund
ikfibrils a pei:lect security to the insured.

The premium nay be paid in yearly, halt
earl}', or quarter'y payments.
The eomi any add a •LiONUS at stated pe-

-1 inds to the insurance let life. The tir,,
bonus was appropriated in December, I
:utwunting to 10 per cent. on the stun in-
sured under the oldest policies, t0..8.1 per
colt, 7.1 per cent, &c., on others in propor-
tion to the time of standing making an addi-
tion of $lOO, $87,50, $75, &c., on evert.
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-
age of more than 50 per cent on the prunti-
ums paid, and without increasing the alumni
payment to the company.

No. of ! Su tu l Bonus :Amount of policy and
Policy.qusured, ,o.r. bonus payable at the

Auuttlond party's decease.
-------

No. 51 $ 1000 $lOO —,, $ 1100
,t 881 3500 250 , 2750
tt 200 4000 ' 400 —4400t

275 2000 124- 2175
336 5000 i 437 501 5437

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FRE INSURANCE

COMPANY of Philadelphia,
OFFICE, No. 163} CHESNUT STREET

near Fifth street.
Directors

Chat les N. Bancker, Geo. W. Richards
Thomas Ilan, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner,o Adolp. E Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make insurance, permanent
and limited,on every description of property, in
town and country, at rates as lowas arc consis•
(ant with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contin-
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Priem.
urns, safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets ot_the comnanv_,_on—lanuar —lst- - .
1848, as published agreeably to an Aci of A:
sembly, were as follows, viz:

Nlortzages, $957,313 414
Real Estate, 84,377 84

- Temporary Loans, 125,605 73
Stocks. 62,35.1 50
Cash, ace., 46,481 39

$1,26890 94
Since theirincorporation,a period of eighteen

years. they have paid upwards of nes million
wo l,rutdrerl thousand dollars,lesses by fire, there

I.y of ev:•leru, nl Hie advantages of insu•
ranee, as well as the ability and •li.position to
meet with prompieSs,

CUARLES N. HACKER, Pre.•ident.
CITA IMES G. BANCKER, Seey.

The Subscribers arc the appe;ntcd Agents of
the above mentioned Enstitutien, and are now
-prepared to make insurances on every descrip
lion of property, at the lowest rates.

AT'GUSTITS 1,. 12Ull E, Allentown
C. F. BLECK, Bethlehem.

Allentown, June 13, 18413.

LIMMIU2=I
ATTORNEY ANDtOMiELLOR AT LAW
011ice a.few doors flys! of the Court House.

trir I le can hc consulted both in the Gcr.
nun and English languages

Allentown, April 4,

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
JOIN 6TO,NEAS: SONS,

Imporicrs (HIP'Dealef3 in
FrefitCh MiEliniery (Roo)1R,

I\u. 15 SouTit SecoNr;‘. c,_;TREE:r ,
tiLf t PrVP;I ofkr to tle•ir ens
"tors tra,l,2 a larg.r and wel

as,t ,ortment
Silks, Ribbons & GOOliti,

ENE

Cotirming themselve.. thi-
branch of t4le trade, „.

[rut of their stocl; t., r
assortment tin,urptissed a. :1 v.ll
tv, tvltich he •

:11:11 011 Ike 1110, 1.
NI:Ill:h. I It

t3tl',lli -Ic;,-.3te
4'-3 .

(C,,rrecied 3.c4-nri!'s,rnCotrl'.sand
1"waii,u'•; Dcleclur.)

I31: of N America par Mechanics bank of
13:: of I'eno,vlv. p:zr

late Moyaritensing par Nat.ling:on pa:
13k of N Liberties par M?chanica
13k of Penn Towns. par ufacuu C bank pa
Partners & :I.lechan.par Newark banking &

Kensinebon par Ins. Company
Manuf. & Meehan par New nopQ Dela
Mechanics par ware Dr. Comp. railed
Girard par Orange hank
Philadelphia par Peoples hank
Schuylkill pat Plainfield bank
Southwark par:Princeton bank pat
Western' par, Salem hanlcinr, Co. pal
CommercialBank 'State bank at Eliza

of Pennsylv. par, bethtown, Newark,
lllt of the 1. States 12 emmlemN.Bruns-

Col, NTT( if B A NI:14. wick, pat
HI; ofChambersburg I; SussexbankI;Union banklik,of Gettysburg - 1 Triinton bank. co. parI.llc of Pittsburg lI

851 Vardleyville bridgeLi k of Susq. County
Ilk.of Chester Co. par i COITI .II.IIIV 25
ilk of Germantown par DELIWARE.
:ii: of Daily di, par i f lue flanks of the state
lili ofDelaware to. par: ' Dolaware are all at
Ilk it VI iildletown 1 !par.
;k ofM.aitg. Co. par' NE \ v yoh KBk ot Northumben oar !

Colunibia Dank & l' ,le‘v York City blis A
llrid;, tl,,nip. par !Chelsea bank 80

Carli.de flank 1 Clintonihank 50
m0,,,,„„, 8.,,,k pars Connn,reial !milk 10
: tstoBank par I.aniye;ln hank 50.i.. il

Exchange Bank i Washington hank 70
I.:rie Bank 2 UouNTHt' 11Axits.

Alleghany countyFanners & Drovers
Bank I • bank 70Franklin Bank I Bank of America 35Farmers Bank 01 do of Commerce 40Bucks County par do of Brockport 35Farmers Bank of do of Lodi 25Lancaster Par: do of Olean 35Partners Bank of . do of Tonawanda 50Heading par; do of Lyons 2APartners' Bank of j do of WesternSchuylkill en. part New York 30

1-farris burg Bank I! Binghampton bank 40Honesdale Bank / i Canal bank 5Lancaster Bank ' Pari Cattaraugus countyLancaster Co. Bank pall bank 35Lebanon Bank Z' Erie county bank, 50Lehigh Co. Batk 501 Farmers & Drovers
Lehigh Navigation • i bank b.CO. Script. 10 Farmersbank of Sc
Miners Bank of neca county .10POttsvil le Par,.Hamilton bank, 30Merchants & Manna'. '

~. Lewis county bank 60Bank, Pittsburg' 2'Mechanics bank at 46Monongahela Bank, I Buffalo 45Brownsville, " / Merchants bank atTaylorsville Del. : Buffalo
Bridge Company, 25 Mil lets batik of New

Wrest Branch Bank, 1 York 1Wyoming Bank, 1 Oswego bank 20Y oidc Bank, I ' Phenix bank 35
NEW JERSEY. iStatenlslnad bank 50

Belvidere Bank R State bank ofN Y 80
Burlington County ,St.Lawrence bank 75

Bank Fn., Union bank - 25
Commercial Bank # i United States bank 30

N. York bank. Co. 70Cumberland Bank par
Partners Bank par ; Tenth Wark bank, 25
Farmers &. Meehan I White Plains bank 5

ics Bank,Rahway i tr'..4 II otherbanks on
Farmers &Merchants mentioned inthe above

Bank, Mid. Point, list arr from Ito 2 per
MorrisCounty bank ft cent discount

0:1-The notes ofall Banks mitrlced with • dash
(—) are not purchased by Me. brokers.


